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X!1TflODUCy|9f? 
lM>elliferae l^eing a faai l ' r af the angiospert.is 
ifith more than 200 genera & 2,900 sj^ales, are coar*K5r>olitm» 
In d i s t r i b u t i o n i n every type of c l ima te , Tho chief cen t rea 
of the d i s t r i b u t i o n .are fouR<:l in North t^n-serate region* 
Parolly xmAmXlifmrtm i s of f a i r l y great economie 
valu@# 3€xm plants« protiuce f r u i t s which are uacd as c o n d i -
mentB, %ihlle o thers are of medicinal iaiportanc®. Th© 
important p lants are Corlandrmi} aatlvuray Curalnvaa cvwlnt»B> 
staanieiiltim vulq^apa# Dataciis carotQ^Trachyorjegrmw anroi# 
an* tan nr;av<»<r>l@n3^  Anothun aravQolons# PerulaasQa fotstida, 
€»tc« Carrots aro a very cioodi sourc© of Carbc^ydratea* 
vl tamlnes awl minerals ©specially vltaminee h St D d e t a i l s of 
some ar® as follofe^si-
Gori^anelrura yatlvxga (ohania) - The f r u i t s aro st irmilant, 
Camdnativie and ant ib l l icsus . The seeds are chawed t o c o r r e c t 
foul b rea th . 
CumintiB cvraintEa ( z i r a ) - 'fh® f r u i t s are iitimulant carminative« 
a s t r ingen t tenA are useful in dyspopala & diarrhoea* They a re 
used in CooTcary and in ve te r ina ry medicine* The seeds are 
used in snake b i t e s * 
« 2 -
FoclaiettltBi vttXgagB (Sonf) • Th© coota are uaod as a purgatlvtB 
arf th® leaves aro often cooked and e^en* Th® o i l frora 
8«ed8 i s used as a v^cBdeides* The f ru i t s tmich ase daten 
with iHHustXs and also used as a condiment* 
Psfttctts carota (Canrat) « Carrot seeds are used for adul t -
erat ing *bliang"» Carrot helps the elimination of ur ic acid. 
Carrot i s a rioh souros of fat soivfbXe hsfdroeaitKifit vi twiines 
A* B* c« 6 & s eaieiten and phosi^iorus» Cooking bring t^ibout 
the asnsiderabXo Xoas in th© nutrient vaXue of carrots* 
pressed juice from Carrots I s y3©d as a bland for orange 
l|uio© to give a palatable canned beverage* The trtiite 
var ie t ies of carrots are vaiu®d as feed for horses m^ dairy 
eattXe* Coirrot tops have a high manuriaX vaXue when pXough^ 
into tha Xand* The carrot in usefuX in disease of leidney* 
^ u a caraveoXena (Ajraud) • They aaee used in bronchit is asthma. 
and for l iver an^ spioen diseamt* 
Trechy sp»«myt anmi (Ajwain) • The pXants are used both aa 
a condiments as walX as for i t s inedicinaX properties* the 
f ru i t s being camin i t i ve . 
Anethma grstreolens (sowa) - The f ru i t s are used as a eondi* 
ments whiXe the Xeaves are eaten as sa^* The f ru i t s are aIiN> 
of msdicinaX vaivm and are XargeXy used as a nmied^ for the 
ooilc in horses* 
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yorula ««sa » foet ida (raing) - i t i s used for f lavoring 
c u r r i e s , tatices and p i c k l e s , f iediclnally i t otlRwlf-teii 
t h e I n t e i t l n a l anci r e sp i r a to ry t r a c t and the rmrvous systcxn* 
I t in useful in asthma, whooping cough and chronic bronchi* 
t i«# I t I s a lso adteitnistered i n hys t e r i c a l a f fec t ions and 
i n cf«>lera» 
The mmdmrs of f an i ly unt>elliferae are attmsked by 
t h e d i f fe ren t dlseasos by d i f f e ren t pathogens such as v i r u s , 
fungus. Bacter ia , nematodes e t c . Arnong these t h e po^ ^^ ctory 
mlld&»f a funeral d isease i s tnore prevalent on t h e members 
of t h i s faciily, 
M^tibors of fsmlly i t r t t^ l l i ferae v/3re foimd infected 
With KTvmir^ her««slai (Decandollo and Delmark, 1821). 
De Baey (1870) how€iv>er, recognised i t as n» igribeili fgrartia 
wtilch was l a t e r ccsrsflrmed by i^ Jent (1382) cm Carrots 
(paucus Carr^a u ) . ^* mlSiM^ <^ ^^^^ ^SSS^iiSm SO^i^B) 
a»2 Coriander (coritindru;?! aativtgn). £ , umbeilifiiraCTin on 
Carrot , fennel (Foeyilculum vulqare) and on t ) i l l (Anethuro 
qraveolens L« ) • Mathur g^ jjl« (1974) while confiwilng t h e 
vie«rs of Nour (1959) suggested t h a t powdery mildew fungi of 
IMMilltferous iMsts should be ca l l ed as £• UR|toelliferagqBu 
Vegetable ranTc next to cereals as source of 
Carbohydrates in addition to sources of vitamines and 
minerals, in amongst the different vegetables. The 
cultivation of carrots can be dated back of over 2000 years. 
Considerable work has been carfied out on the 
umbelliferous pov/dery mildew both in India and else^ fhere 
(Vasudeva, 1960; Kapoor, 1967; Nour, 1957; Clare, 1958; 
Kable and Ballantyne, 1963; Blumer, 1933, 1967; etc.). 
in the views of the above cited literature, it is 
consider*ftldesirable to study the following: 
1. To survey the incidence and severity of powdery mildew 
on diffeicent xambelliferous crops. 
2. Identification of the causal organism on the basis of 
conidial and peritheclal characters, if any. 
3. Effect of different relative humidities and temperatures 
on the germination of conldla of the powddry mildew of 
members of umbelliferae caused by Erysiphe heraclel DC. 
4. Effect of different tanperatures and relative htanlditles 
on the development of powdery mildew on detached leaves. 
-5« 
5 , float rang© of po«?<3tery ialld«m of urab©lli£«rae wlfehltj 
th© metiers of tho family and out aid© the famillf. 
6m To atu<ay the effect of different fungicides on the 
ccMntrol of pw*ctery raildews. 
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agyiEv-l OF LfTERATimS 
Th© terra •mildtew* us©«2 alone in an unfcwrtunat© 
ow3# alnc© a r^teat vcsrloty of fungi i s sorae tiraes called; 
mil^ictwd* SlncG 1986 the t o r n •po»'^acy alld©ws« has been 
caanonly llfait®d t o t l ^ peroaoepor&SQ&a* 
The ^ord poi#aoiry mildo^r »as rocognlased anti noBtjad 
aa ea r ly as 1753 by Linnaeus* th© pathoQen t ^ l c h causes 
povftoxy inildeitr contos laader th© family ErysijAiae®®®. Th© 
member of t h i s family are ©aally raeognise s lnc^ thc5y form 
a white pc««3tery raoss on the surface of the h o s t . 
Pd&^ry rall^ow of ntYBiph&a^B® are thos® fungi with 
(Oolourloss o r hyalir>®> hyphao* 'aowd«ry mildew are ®lr®c«3y 
«3efir^ K2 family of ob l iga te p a r a s i t i c ascamyc»»tou8 fun^i* 
Tl^ tor" "rail^w» tisocl alooe# i s an unfortunate on©# sine© 
a gjpaat va r i a ty of fungi i s aoEij® ti??5©a ca l led "mild^Sfefs*, 
The i;rv«it>hac©ao eciuaa the di^eaao kndm as po«^dteiry 
mi Maw* they have ©amod the nam© because of the enocnious 
nuRAK»r of {^midia produced «ws tho surfa<^ of t he boat* Theaa 
appear t o the u n a i d ^ eye as a i*hito po«»»dery coating* These 
ar© t«rr»ed as Ccaaidia* when th© gcrroinatod conidia onterod 
throuqh stoftiata forra a not of laycelltra beiwath th© ©i^derraal 
c e l l s * Tho fungus attacic the stem and young leaves* t h e 
- ? • 
l a t t e r 1->econim ch lo ro t l c anr^  may bo IcilXed* A f©<* 
8peol@s of pcfi>f6@xy miliieMs ato cmly known t o produce p o r t -
th@cla, many produce only con ld la . F ru i t s on infect©fi p l a n t s 
e i t h e r do not se t ;3»- i f s o t t i n g i s ther®, they ripen p r e -
itiaturally and laclc tho teaeturo, f lavour and augar c o n t e n t s . 
Powdery mllrlet^ ar© common on various nomi!S3elliferou0 
hoots* POfr^ory mildew :ias been reporte-a on largo mx!&>er of 
c rops . HalfTKao (1900) in h i s "Hcwiogras^ of Krysiphacoae" 
listeNS about 1500 species as th© host of powdery nilldews, 
^foias (1950) recordod po«Mory milflews on 1340 out of 310D 
host apecios shot«m in u . s . o , i , indox plant disease* Jenson 
<1951) pointed mxt t h a t pouo^xy mildew caused 42 percent 
reduction in th© y ie ld of b a r l e y . Powdery mildew ftmgi 
hisv© by and l a r ^ wide host ronge. 8ltr»er (1967) observed 
poii^d^ry raildews on 1920 plant species belonging t o d i f f e r en t 
famil ies of angio8pert3S* 
The considerable anKnint of danage due t o powdery 
Riil^svws has been reported on large mxdbetr of crops and a t 
t lmos i t exceeds 20 perosmt* Jagqer (1926) f Milbrath 
(1927) md Hclceen (19S4) reported heavy loeoes in y i e ld of 
Muslonelcm due t o powdery mll^w« while szert^ael (1930) and 
Tafradzhlislci (1959) reporte^l i t very des t ruc t ive t o cucuni-
•*Qm 
ber» Last (1957) pointed out t h a t powdery nlHiot-? caused 66 
percent reduction in the y i e ld of barley* A reduction of 33 
t o 90 percent has boen reported in grapes (J\mau'3 and 
Amaud, 1931) 3a:3 SO psreont ir» T-5o.^ !^ !!ea (Pllcry# X936)» 
Heavy lodi^s <3«J® t o t h i s group of ftmgi hav© a l so 
reported by cannon (1962) on i»tato©sf by Palra (1921)« 
AlQPCsndroff (1927) # Minov (19S7), wober (1959) ?ma Cole 
(19114) cm tobacco? Ganguly Bn6. l»andotra (1963-64) on mint 
ati^ by Hooror (1956) on panpor. Hst ta and rjartbaldi (1969) 
observed ssnmre loss^o t o crops of d i l l i n th® ?\lb@ngar©glon 
of I t a l y . i S i n i i a r losses occure-? t o fenn®l crops ( t l iviel lo# 
1961), whS^ i s an increas ingly «fl i»ntial o i l c r e ^ i n 
southern I t a l y . In India tJppal | 4 i^l* (1^35) report©<3 severe 
losaes du© t o Po^Mory mil<3®^ on poa» in case of a©v©r® 
inf@ctleffi# mmn one piclcing i s not poss ible against 6-7 
pickings tram a normal crops* 
In 1963 f^tmjal ©^ ^m <^serv©f2 t h a t , <m th© po^ swSery 
niilds|r of pea, the loss we pjfeportional t o the d i sease i n t o n -
s i t y between the l i m i t s , 50^00 percent* Gupta and Oal©la 
(1962) ropcMTted t h a t panadBxv taildow caused 83 percent l o s se s 
i n l a t e sown Corian<3ter croi>s« Similar heavy lossos wer© 
f«ported by Srivastava g^ a i« (1971) on those crops with 
reduct ion in seed y i e l d , losses the colour and seed 
qual i ty* 
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iDEiH'iFTCM^Tnr^  -^ p ^ypi p'mwKmn ^^fi} iro^ TT nvm 
MaJ-^rity sf tho ,!csft«3ory ndl^ ofe^* inclyc1ii^--3 the 9r:*0CieQ 
at tacking tsnijollifors, soldosi prodluce m r f e e t s tage in oat t i ro, 
thorofore c r l t o r i a ^3th©r than the p s r ^ c t stsg® a^jch -as* tiKs 
colour of the sr '^coliijK!* ••>re:3€5r^ a caf abaeice of fibrtssin 
brjdi®9 and pro^atjictforj of <jsmi t'jl>e or apppessoria l lko 
bo5i©s ^fors raaorted t o for eatal::3ii3i"iing the i d e n t i t y •:)£ 
p-^iMery :nild@%; by var ious v^orlsira. Sa3j!»on (1900) oarnetl 
r>.;*i?d-Qry mililov on :>±>clli£'jrau3 host, as 5^ , mylimonim I«ator 
Hour {19S©) praferrod tho Rar*'-' ^» UBiyslligermrum bocauoe of 
the share of the eoriScIiijrn iv^  c y l i n d r i c a l , riathur ^^ al« 
(1974) i^ero niIf5o ot the vie^'.'s th?»t rt^^dtery c»i titnbellifes^iss 
host I s J^ « iyi!.>0lliferartJKi> Kapoor (1967) r®ixsrtod 
£• Hf»r,-«si«%i fx:# an txabelliferous erons S d^'stingulshod I t 
frsm th© othar 3-|5eciQS ^f Srvsiphe i n having ©Icsngated 
c y l i n d r i c a l coriidia arid nwrnrmm short i r r sg t i l a r ly '-^ranched 
aprsendages In th© c lo i s to thoc ia* 
Korairha (1933) rocot^©<;l ^ . um'bQlli ferarum f. aoethi 
on f©nn®l fgoBRictiltarr! valqaro) fron imssia and conoidor©d i t 
I d e n t i c a l » i t h the po^^ory njildew cm d i l l (Anethura qrcwmoIanQ). 
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However, Gupta g t al» (1S^2) rsport®r3 £ , h e r e e l e l 
Infect ing c a r r o t s In tivSia, ^ . he rae le i on carr:>t, fenn©l# 
parsaly and parsh ip 8®e5 has been reportadl by nov ie l lo 
(1961), Boermnm a t al# (1964). Hi r a t a (1966) repor ted fin© 
unt>©lllf0rou8 crops v is* angelica* cel©r7# d i l l , fennel 
a»3 Parsely hc«v© been found t o b© smv&rely Infected with 
£• »^gagl«^fi in Japan £• taabelliferartr? has a nwrrcw ho»t 
rams®, tlour (1959)« Daticus ca ro ta andl Faba b<ma* which has 
ti^ve or l e s s i d e n t i c a l eonldla* gave negative r e s u l t s ^h&n 
tha conldla frora fon?»er host ware «fepo3itec' on l®av©3 of 
"•atar ev-^n at ontlimn atmospheric condt t iona . Marras 
(1961) dlstlRfjuishari t h ree host spoc la l i sed s t r a i n s ©f 
^« urabelllferangn on carrot# f«9nn®l and pars ley on thst 
bas i s of conld la l moasuren>0nts« Jfelko (1981) «*hil© tes t in^i 
a l a r ^ number of p lan t s ccmcluded t h a t Em hers^Xci from 
ca r ro t Infected only carr ts t . 
iftjwavart i s o l a t e s of £• he rac l e i frort? Cl^nopodiupi 
ffftim»Hi1«8t8 8n« I g g U ^ l a ^ n i c a did not Infoct c a r r o t s . 
fjavaillul.n fcnnriGa has b©en rofx>rted t o Infoct cor iander 
In Sudan (Bcaighay* 1946) eojd p ^ i s t a n (Khan and Kat^al* 1962}« 
Chorin and P a t i l (1962). however, reported Q4^j;9Pf4? %W^n 
(h» tSaSJSiSi) ^^ c a r ro t in xsrae l* 
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Chon and c^&n (1801) dt^smrcml highest goisjiination 
o'' Coalftlrs of ^m hQraclQi between 20-32•€. Cl@st#th@cia 
of g* hftraclei on r»5ticug e^^rpta ferer® <^serv»d lat© in tho 
Sf-asnn l#o , -lurln-^ '^^ rtf. - ?-1ay« Chen and Chen (1981) 
polnto*^ out t h a t the germination of conidia of ^« h c r ^ i l e i 
on ca r ro t s cccusod at 20 *^rc®nt r e l a t i v e humidity• 
Tlie •.:^r!i!ifi3tton --^ f C'snidla nf £• \Bnt?€>llif©ragum 
frotn £ , careata or FebaHt?fia fe?as invar iably very poor* Conidla 
of ^m vsnhelll£Qrd(rvm C^hich aro av--->®jrently t o very shor t 
l ived) gave? posr garoinat ion ©ven at s a tu ro t l on . 
RQJdterlcar (1966) <^aorv®<3 t h a t the rofluction o£ 
Glels to thecla of £• tirafoelllgegarufn on c a r r o t was v©ry high 
wHflw &xpo&Qd t o low tomperatyro or t o a l t e rna t i ng wet and 
dry condit ions within th© range of 25-27*C, 
^» polyooni* as siich has a very wide host r?»t%ge and 
t h i s aspect led nliKrior (1933) t o c o n c i s e t h a t i t l a an 
aggregate stsecies. In i r ^ i a llppal ar^ Deaal (1933)f »«ya 
(1957) and chona ©t ^ , (1960) haVQ reported £ , Dolvcioni 
on Cinin (CnRiinup cvaintaa) airf Cor iam^r (SSSiSS^fiffi 
MSiJJDM) an<3 £• tf!l^?^lllfegnrwil Q" Carrot (QsmM, S^SS&S)» 
£• polyqoni on Coriander has a l so been reported in Ind ia by 
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hnonymema, (1950), oupta and oa le la (1062) anci srivastarva ®t mX^» 
(1971). Vastjaeva (1963) rerxarted c l o l s t o t h e e i a of Em polydoni 
on Carrot seeds# 
Most crop in t h i s family (Urabolllfera©) ar© at tacked by 
srvai i : ;^ her«?lei> a l so reffared t o as arvsiPhe nn?:-^litfaran»s 
(Kapoor 19€7b)* hos ts include Carrot foiwiel* parmiXy andl o the r 
iMT^ll lfers* Th©r© l a a world wide dlistribirt;iofi (fUreta* 1966)* 
Six b io log ica l forms were ^ ia t inguished by Hoinerlwid (1925) 
while Ibarras (1961) reoognissed t h r e e host s tr i i ina on Carrot# 
forin@l and paraely* 
i n <1»eat Br i t a in ocea«3ional infecticm ar© seen an 
Carrots* Itowldna and l%i l l ip s (1960) fotind oat breaks i n t h e 
blacic t en regies) of Sast Anglla which caused l i t t l e c^jvioua crop 
l o s s biit encouraged pre-mature f o l i a r aense^nee. severe 
in fec t ions were a l so seen on Bast Anglion crc^w following the 
d ry mmmer of 1976 (rd»ton# tmpulbliahiJd da ta )* The aan© 
authors re'x>rte<1 the dioea«J as having occured a t i3^r«y and 
Bemeaux (1965) reported t he d i sease in France* 
Late sown crops were s p e c i a l l y affected* disease 
l o s se s of 93"' were rscord^id* Similar heavy losses vmr& 
reported by Srivastava g t ji^* (1972) in Rajasthan* India* 
t h e r e was redtKJtion in seed y ie ld and a lso loss i n the co lour 
and seed qua l i ty of Coriaiidar* 
-13« 
It* taur^ca w i l l a l so ca :SQ PoaiiSery ralldew d i sease of 
Coriander, i t was r©port©d by Khan aw! Kanal (1962) in Pakistan 
who noted white p o w ^ r / patches on the abaxlal leaf swrfac© and 
yellowish diacoloyrat lon on the upper surfaos , UBBslomB g r a -
dua l ly tutt»0d brown oawa becorao cd3Vious« t i l t l na t e ly t h e leaves 
died and f e l l off* 
RecorSa of in fec t ion by the iia-^erfect o l ^ i a l atage 
occur for a l l the crops describeci imH have been oummariaea by 
m r a t a (1966)* Seed tranflmlasion of £• he roc le i cKi c a r r o t s , 
ferariel, parsely and parship seed (ncjnrlello* 1961| aoerene o t aX»* 
19641 !^ oblC! an*!. Richarflson, 19C^ and perrl# 1969 ) • 
?Jbercrombie (1977) noted t h a t Pam^ry miiaew Ersmisltm 
aftivoftBl ^ tfaa iden t i f i ed on 183 i&Gv&a of c a r r o t s (DaiKme cg^rota 
Var« aa l iva ) in tlK» sent a Maria va l l ey of the ocmtral CK>aat of 
Cal i fornia* 
The ca r ro t rxaft^ ltery taiiaew usua l ly a t t a c l ^ Pa le s t in i an 
Carro ts w'len 10«12 weelto ol'? and w i l l e spec i a l l y severe on 
win te r «oim ero>s (Rayss« 1940) • Various reeoRrKsndlistions for 
chemical cont ro l have been reported notably the use of m a n ^ 
and fftsrestan mixture and t r i p h e n y t t l n compounds. The d i sease 
s t i l l a problera since fietzer and Katzer (1966) es t imate powdery 
ralldaw (£ , wft^elliferaruE?) as one of the two major f o l i a r 
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diseesQs of I s r a e l i carrtsts* tn *^»ditarran©ari r^-ciiona CBtttlba 
a i ^ lnf0Ctiea# Thys r-atta (1962), f3e^;rlb@s oxst breaks on th roe 
c a r r e t enltivmrat Mantes* Palescan and nautes K Palesoan in 
oxperlmoRtal n l o t s ^t Turin, I t a l y , rofsr©f!«©s w i l l a l so a&&@ 
t o th© perfect s tage '^anrl tha pathcgan niinecl as £» oo ly tpp i . 
A grandlng s '^-stom ^ms given for diseaso evolut ion anrJ 
forrmjla© for ca lcu la t ing pere&r^age d isease ir^lex aivl c o n t r o l , 
sprr?yino y^ith sylphyr fungicidtes prt>duc©d sa:>e iTi^asiuts corstrol* 
in rocont years parsnl.^ crop in great Br i ta in hove been 
scv©rly lnfecte*5 i'>?'lth pofe«2tery mildew (Presianably £ . h@rael@l>i 
UE0 of fungicldas gsvs no eignif icar.t y i e ld r^spons;^ biit ti-iero 
was a tr®!T2 tcs^mrtJs increas® t o t a l weight end longar root s l s e 
In apravwl p l o t s , i n cis l t ivars t r i a l s Avonresister re^^alnoci 
r e l a t i v e l y uninfected coti«par®rl t o asost otr»er coiii?»ercially 
ava i l ab le cu l t ivars# (nixortt 1974)• 
*irivastav3 mt gj.» (1971) cribacrvc:? the paM^mxy sdl^ew of 
corlaryaor ea^sio 15-2<J'f. loss? in ^.ajaathen, Tho d i f f e ren t fung i -
clde0 Casan, miltaf, Karatha-Mt! im, e l o a e l , thicrvit ar^ !noraci6®» 
T«ie ij^prays ar© c s s o n t l s l t o oL'tai-r**^ j3titio<:actcry r«awlts# 
(Tro99© an«a Fnrsch C1930) hava reported the ccaitrol on 
pm^Mxy mlM&a by- o i l i c a ^md funrjicidas, tho infacted b a r l ^ 
shD«s !:jatt^ir effect titan s i l i c a . Tha content of ?i an«3 P 
Inereasea in ttm &trm with mvmtttty af fsild®^ afetaok, Tfm 
ralnsral mitrlersts s-^lll not inilvmneoA hf tha trsafeiKsiits. 
Rut® & Tomhixo (1583) ofo8®rw»a th® laocha^lam of sgstimi 
of the furigficia® l»3feliidba*®» Bwthioteat® i s ©ffestive in 
Cimtxollifsg pcR#fi@xy rall.oi©«fs of agricaalttiral ©ad camaraafita}. 
eir»pfl« Misr©^3©s^c c^s^rvatimi© ladieated that thxi txmgict€lm 
eatiMid dbfiocBiai mi^liiiig of g&tm tvh& o€ ^^mmstMbmia gttii^fs#a 
with out In^b i t im) o£ spore gexminatian* 
£,a»«i ^ ^* ^ i ^^J pointed csmt th@- gersatoaticsi and 
grois^h of slngl© pi«»ti2l«s i so la tes of !5|gyyi£iig acaminia 
tolerant aw! 3®nrsitiv@ t a tridoraortih aiid «thiriti*®l» in th® 
absence sf ftinq,tcld@s fwlt ter tridet»orr>hniicwr cjtherin^l tol^raist 
i o o l ^ o s <Slff©»®sjfc from tfm smnaltlvB in ^sKJinatiofi or eolxm^t 
csro^th* Tti^ pfeseffic^ of tri^teaorph ireteEtod ttm growth jfafe® 
of <soi0fil@a of to lerant and !!!«maiti''^ Q, i so la tes ba* th© 
g^imitiQtioiK (if t^d@Eaiorph tol@raitt i i iolstes was loss depressed -
thaii tha t of th© sensit ive isoliifces by higli cofsoewtrafclcaw 
^ "^ai^ootl C1978) p©ifit«S oist the mc3ifisr3 pa i t i c los of 
v«ietioles of srysiphaceae, fh@ browniim aiovitesnt was dbsonrsd 
in coRiatt of SBiMlM ^k^M^^fr^'^m,^ 
Occusjmrmo and control of powaersr B»il«aews cm a f©» 
plants in ,?^ ®«n» (aoFt 1973 U P<^ »i^ «ry «il«^©w causoa h^ r 
l^^ ^^xyi Havo I^ &oor5«^ u oe a^ maaber of plj-int®. Ttm irif^Ttloti was 
•w-
rtiostly ctmtitmd t o the upi^er mirfaoe of leaves oecassiotialiy 
apre^ <m the lower surface at the l a t e r at^ge mnA in extswrne 
<3eae8 did esctend to olUwtr 93DMin aer ia l ports* 
icesl^al 9^ jj^m <198i) observed the effect <m pot^ d^ber^ r 
raiidew hy different dates of sowing and fungicidal aprar* 
*^»® ^srvmliAm VK^l^vmm± wi l l lo«*er in early sowing. The 
eff^st ive control vms with the 3 apfilleations of sul taf 
<0«2^)« Ktijani (1983) reported tha t the liquid suls^iur 
preparaticm against powdery mildeif of {>arsley* zn Srysintie 
UBabelli,feraryre t}» sulphur 900 fw ««d sulphur at 5 /h« 
reduced infection t o 0«1S and 0*17%* TIMS th iovl t S m^ 
RO^gtm 12 m t o 0.63 and 0«2#6« 
Bomiet (19d3) s^olnted out tha t the Oaaious canota X»* 
siib a|»« d«ntatus i ^ r to l the source of resistance t o powdery 
mildeir for breeding* fb» inheritsuice of resistance frcRi 
&• '***»f*'* i s the crosses controlled by the dominant gntie* 
Bedlan (19BS) reported the potassitta deficiency on 
downy mildew fpifljaopflrji SmBma)* Pow^cir mildew {mSl3M& 
hftgae^i and tiBwetliula tatpiea^ and Various softHTots and 
storage s^dl se ase * 
trnXfrn 
Paulus ^ gj^it (193S) obsoxvttd the control of 
sryaii^ialott and oboervod that propieonemole and fenarlmoi 
eontroll«<S sphaorotheca fMliginea on eiieuxbits* The intwr-
Radiate eontroi was also bbtained* 
PD^ aaofva (1985) observed the Mologioal eontsol o£ 
the pathogens of f>owder7 laildeif of plants* The 125 spp* of 
plants inf«eted by pam6mry laildew in the Icrasnodar xmqltmm 
out of these BWi also bear mjpp^ in the tes t of Qamxibmv 
leaves infected* vihen 0*2!fi ampelorayein was sprs/ed 3 times 
at intervals of 12-14 dsfs on euetanber in the glass house* 
control was 88*2« 98«S9& afflictive* 
Vtslsteloe and lieei«i (1986) dbserved the optisnm 
n«Hl»er of fungicide sprays on 9eor«onera* Three or four 
sprars with triaiemefon * ehlorothalanil or tridtaisori^ • 
fentin hydroxide controlled irvsiohe cict^oraoearuffi moA 
improved yield* 
Bayleton an effective systemic fungicides for contro* 
l l ing powdery mildew of wheat (X«vr and jhooty« 1984)* 
The iidiibitory effect on some pliylloplane fungi on 
powdery mildew disease developnent has been reported by 
srivastsva and suman (1988)* The effecrt of wiueous suspea* 
siim of eight phylloplatMi fungi on the germination of 
•is-
poM^rr odldtttf conMia Cyyctpiw eiohoraoBftruBi DC* and 
dofveiopnent of powdocy niild««' disease on O^sui^ita 
n> 
A vervision of srvajphe polyooni aenau fson xndia 
deaeribed frtxn India traa famnd to eompviae 
&• "*•*' &» T)n|Y«|f^ <' Jg^  yai»mcu34 and £• aal^viae by 
Paul & Kapoer (1986)* 
- l § - . 
EmmamEmhL Mm PC%impnt mismt 
The dittexmnt envlconmontol factors cm ponKS/mcy 
lalldaw r&vimmd by Yazwood (1957) ar^ schnathorst (1965}» 
Zt was elairiied that the davel^xaent of Powdary talldaif tfaa 
generally fa^ourad fay l i f j^* ftie fj^rtors that v i l l ba 
treatad ava tamperatux<a» looiotuxa* lig^t and trind* nmcm 
humid tiaathar (Aiioiiyiacm8» 1946 and 1950) # gxBmn house oondi* 
t loas as against out door oonditioos* (St*lner» 1903 and 
Tuekar 1952}* hot# dry waathar (Wagar 1937) i Sandy so i l s 
inmmaon, 195S)« otti^r factors stieh as atroos|4iexlc prassura* 
ameikmt air« eireulaticm and so i l f er t i l i ty htsvm been reviewnd 
fay Yacwood (1965) • Out of the various emriremmental factors 
tttmperature, moisture* (Oelp* 1954| yaxWBod* 1957 and 
sohnathorst* 1965) and so i l f er t i l i t y (yac«ood« 1959) ^^pear 
to have a profound afAKst on the de i^vl^ pment of poudery nild^w* 
Chen (1981) ^>sexved highest gerralnation of conidia of 
&• heraeiai bettfeen 20<i*32*c« The pow«texy mildew have an 
optiBMB tenqperature for 9e£minati<Mfi and groi^h of about 31*C 
which i s several de^ pree lower than the average optinum for 
pl€U)t pathogens* The miniinam* optltmsa and tnaxiraum teraperatuie 
for development of powdery mildew* optimal temperature for 
germination* infeeticm and growth in the powtery mildew tend 
to appioei^ the optimal tetaperature for the host* flie CNX»1 
whether plant such as cereals and lettuce are attached by 
miidews* 
•^ZO'* 
li«»i»tiiire is mia^hmr important factor wliioh influenoe 
the gemdnation of Oonidia, infection and growth of pm^rf 
mildovs formation and maturiAion of perithoeia* 
sohnathorst (1965) oritioally rv^mmd this ai^ e^et 
and pointed out that in place of relative humidity* moisture 
stress as detezi^ned hy vapour pressure deficit i® more 
indicative of the response observed in gerrainn^ing mll^mi 
ccmidia* Vapour pressure deficit has been shoim to be «^re 
precise than relative hunidity on a measure stress* in either ' 
case the temperature should always be given* This deficit 
(VPD) can be determined from psychroraetric reading* tt can 
be calculated by the formula VPO •• (l«*ltH) B# 
Where B is th» V*p« at saturation at a given temp* 
and mi is the relative humidity* The deficit changes if tenp* 
changes* 
on the bttiis of VPD« schnathorst (1965) divided the 
powdery mildews into three categories* based on their response 
to moisture stresses* 
Rashioka (1937) reported that more inf^MtiMi occured 
at 96X RH t h ^ at 97 or lOOX awS at 699& as against S5*C« 
Hsssee* 19031 Blodgett* 1913* 191S> Brisley* 1926f BMl«r* 
1932f Moore* 1936i Visher* 1938f Bremer* 1940f Harris* 1949f 
•mZX** 
on the other h«id» imported, fanrouriO l^e effect of rein# 
dew (BeetheiB snd mih^i* 1924f Fleher 1938t }»>riza^\i foq^ 
weather (Carter* 19iSf Ballard ^ ^ , 1914} and si^rlRkling 
water (fieevea &a& Blodgett* 19491 3peague« 19S5)f <»i pcM€bBr^ 
fslloew* 
Holeture gmetly infItiencse the germinatioti of Goid.<lie# 
the infect ion and the developnent of poiiKlery mildews* 
maeMieim (1928) a»a Bit^ter (1948) reported that the 
formation of perithecda ooeured only tmder lo^ rwiature 
aotiditione* acAmathoret (19S9) reported the formaticm of 
functional peritheeia at 13*c« 6C^ relative humidity and 
900 ft* Candles illtminatioti rnnSi in saturi^od atraoepherie 
conditions at 23*C with 300 ft* candles illumination* 
Salmon (1903)« Vossiforitch (1923) and noseman j||^ j^^* (19S7} 
reported that free water was essential for the maturation of 
ascospores* 
According to Deslandes (19S4) a relative huaidity of 
85 percent was optimwn for infection and sporulation in 
powdery mildew* At low humidity there was not only a decline 
in gertainaticHB tout a raduetitMi in laean gem ttfee lenfth* 
Morrison (1964) ofaeerved that free water on leaf disc surfaeea 
Inliibited the gexmination of conidia of large naaft>er of 
powdery mildew fungi* but high relative humidity favoured 
the geminatioci* 
•^2-. 
Hoyr (1958) ffttidliQd th@ mitoet of diff«c<ent roletlvo 
humldiities on perc^ntacrR ^rminaticm of coiiidia of vari<»us 
powdAzy mildttif fun^* The g«rraination of eonldta of 
riatbly tr©«y poor eveu «ct saturaticm* How«¥or# c^nidia of 
S* <»ab«^ i^feyag«ra Cwtilch woi« ai>|>aK«ntl7 ^wry ahort^llvaa) 
gav« poor germination ^ven at saturaticm* 
ftajterlcar (1966) dl>s@rved that the production of 
oieistotheeia of £• tiaabelliferarare on Carrot vas vtlry h i ^ 
i#hen expoaed to low tenqperatur© (©.S^C and 9»C) or to alter* 
nating wet and dry eoiwaitieHUi within the range of 25-27•€# 
when treated with certain vitaiaines or 10-2S percent sueroee* 
Malik a t aX» (1573) reported that under Allgarh conditions 
formation of cleiatothecia of £• hug^iai on J2* carota wa« 
observed late in the aeascm i»e« during ^ril<-Ma3r« Chen and 
Chen (1981) pointed out that the gemdnation of conidia cf 
&• *^ «^ *g^ <^ on Carrots oceured at 20 percent relative >»saidity« 
Tt^ e^midia gexninate from 20«*30*^ c on 2 percent wacter agar 
plate with optiimsa temperature at 28*c« 
The conidia of powdety mildew fungi have been fowid 
to genainate at a wide range of pH but higher gemination has 
been dbserved at pH 6*6 to 7*0 (Yarwoed^ 1957)* 
» ^ « 
I t ha« been ^«9«ved that both Infeetiem an^ 
ineidemae of poiirdery mildaw were servers under ^ry ratl^r 
than under *mt ol lmatie con<liti<»)« (Wi^er* 1937f MKHOfmaviag 
19451 Boughey* 1949f iHnltir 1953)* D* Angrcasmid (1924) | 
Blisner (1927)^ Deslanda (1954) and Morriaon (1961) raportod 
that high ralatlim humldltir favoured the itHSi^mse of pmn^ry 
lalldeir. Brisley (1926}f Beeley (1923) nooro (1936) | Fisher 
(1933)1 Bremer (1940) «r0 Parrie (1949) were alao of the 
epinion that overhead irr igat ion favourod tY^ d&v@le^imnt of 
powdery mildew. St^nathorst (19S9) reported that the groiith of 
myeeliuta wss sAmormal^ «^ h@n a film of moisture vas preaent on 
the aurfaee of the opidenals. Yorwood (1939)f sehnathoirat 
(1959) and r^rrison (1961)f on the other hand, reported that 
filra of free water did not favour the developraent of the 
powdery mildew, salfnon (1903), TUaaifonriteh (1923) Qtii& 
Moseman S^ ^ * (1957) dbumrvA that free wetar wee e s sent ia l 
for the maturation of aaeosporea* Disease epidemic of 
Powdery mildew on articholt^ are aaeoolated with limited 
ra infa l l &n& decreasing auttimum temperatures* eul t lvars 
which have almost entire leaf blades mtd no spine ars most 
res i s tant than those with lobate leaves (Cioear«rie» 19S3)» 
Severity of mildew i s pos i t ive ly correlated with plant 
vigour and that any s o i l or thoir factor which promote plant 
vigour alao favours the developrsent of powdery mildew (Amaud 
and Ameud, 19319 a^nith and olair# 1950). 
•24* 
Bpinks (19i3}« dehaffnit e||^^«(1930)« Tcelease and 
Treleaae (1928) and Hanaaon (19SS) foaand that low nitrogen 
and h l ^ potasaium ha3 reduced tha d©v©lope?s«cit of poswSary 
mliaew, cole {1964« 1966)* On th© other hand* reportod 
plants grcfim in wataxxsultturo for t i f i ed with a l l the 43t«(t»nt8 
•rare more auaoaptible t o srvnipha cichoraoearuro than those 
grc^m in which the ra t io of potassiiro and nitrogen was low« 
Laibaeh (1930} and Hopfma (1937) reported that low 
nutrit ive condition of host favoured the deveXc i^roent of 
I>eritheoia* Th© forraaticm of aaeospores of £ • araiainie 
according t o hrf^ and cSieraaiwat (1953) waa fa so i l i t a t ed hf 
stt^bmerging abortive peritheeia in d i lute n i t r i c aeid« sucrose 
and potasaiURi nitctrt:e« 
oaary and Uall (1977) pointed o«3t ixjwdery mild^f on 
Carrots* At out break of the oidiura stag® of £• horaolei on 
Carrot in iTorfolk (1975)« 
Konkaxis (1977) recorded a new disease of carrot* 
the occurence of £ . polyqoni on Carrot in Imperial count y 
i n tr«3«A« vru* vfs (1978) observed the poMdery mildsfw of 
Carrot in Taiwan aa j^ « Polvooni. 
Kazls (198S) dbsssrvwi the data on 106 ©pp, of 
i l rogicms* The diatrlbytod in ^ r t h Saltern Asia. 
Paul i^ id Kapoor (198S) obaerred the taxonomy of ana« 
laorpha of sxyaiphtteeae* Th® collaetion of po»«Sery ffiil<3«w in 
conldlal stage frcm t ropical or naar t ropical regl<m« The 
aMioepores ara rarely* the teliara<Mrph ie also in loodem 
tenaioolo^* presently the eonidial stage of JSSSMXSSA* "^"^ 
powdery mildew oceurinci in t he i r Conidial etage only* 
tjnbelli^r©® family ar© not free frwn th© infection 
of powdery fnildows asid considerable aenowit of dsmagQ t o carope 
19 dorm ©very yo®r» Tho review of l i terat t i re c lear ly 
explalna that vary l i t t l e attempt has been raade t o etudy 
the causal orgsniara of the pot^ idery mild^ Mr on carrot syste* 
matlcally. Jioraover, nothing la kncum about th© incidence 
of the factor affecting the developaent of diaease* in view 
of aboti^ facts* i t was eor«si<^red desirable to sttidbjr the 
folkitfingi-
i« To survey the incidence and severity of pottery mildsir 
on different umbelliferous crops* 
*»26«» 
2« z d e n t l f l e a t l o n of the causa l c^rganlam of PomSery mlldetr 
and loeasuranent of eonidia and conidloF^ore* 
3^^ Effect of different re lat ive humidity and tempor^ure 
on th® germination of ccmidia of the powdery mildew ot\ 
Rioffltoera of tjhft>elliferae caused by Brvsiphe heraclei DC* 
4« Effect of diffcsrent temperature and re lat ive humidity on 
the development of powdery mildew on detached leaves* 
5 . itoat ran?^ of powdery mildew of l]h*)elliferaexthe respective 
f and l i e s and out side the families* 
6* To study th© var ie ta l resistance of different cul t ivars 
against the powdery mildew* 
7* Effect of systexnic fungicides for tbie ccmtrol of powdery 
mildew* 
8* Bstimation of sugars and nitrogen iti susceptible and 
reaistsnt plants in order t o correlate i t with the 
disease* 
•27-
EFFBCT OF p^gFEREni' Fjmacf DBS <^ vo^mmct muomm 
A* §Sl^!S£*** Suiphur used i s x^tvimteA bsr He •> Cali«ii 
(1967) and Shasv@lle (1969}* Sulphur was used in aneiont 
tiiMi as a madicir^ and as a fiaiiigant* sloiaent suli^iur 
TOciains tf^ psQdonlfiaiit fim^eidB for ths control of ^tw» 
p(s/»lSmtY (flil<2^ 3w« sulplnir tctta^sonfc i s e)Mi«^ « 
Sulphur i s applied mainly ss a fine dusting poKi^r 
«t rates tihioh vary betDfeen sand 40 1i^ « sulplnir ha • A 
small proporti<»i of Kaolin end bent<mite Im oatmesaly mMaA 
to prevent the tffinftemsy of the particles to clunqp* together* 
wettalxle powasr and col^toidal lieruid foxmulatiem are aliK> 
available I these umjally c<Nitain 60«6<M sulphur* Tfiey 
ase diluted vlth wi^or audi implied in high volwie sprays 
at About 1000«*10000 ppn sulptmr* or in spray at eorres* 
pondingly increased ceoioentrations* tame sulphur made by 
boiling at aciueoitf suspension of caleiuia l^roxide with 
sulphur* i s a concentrated solution of ealciURi polysulphides 
together with a l i t t l e i^lciuRi thiesulphate* on silxing with 
water and exposure to l i r the pfoduct decornposes to a fine 
suspension of aQlptwac particles* 
«<4SM» 
Suiplnir la aX9d applied by volertliisc^ieffii* Vap<nir 
tsnds to eontjcol lailttoir bettor on the upp&r leaf surfaeos 
than on the mAwr a^liSmm» 
Sulphur 0s»rtd i t s fungicidal action @t the 
antittcm of l&mma, i*em«# flcners or fruits to Mfeleh i t i s 
applied. I t i s rodistri^lKited over such surfoces to a 
limited extent by vaporisation and also by the aeticfi of 
rain and dew* xt does not penetrate Into plttHkm or tao/vti 
threm^i them to wi cixtent sufficient to inroteet the new 
parts of the plant i fhi^ appear after tceatmsnt end wltieh 
axe often h i ^ l y sueesptible to poiMiery ndldeii* zt must 
be ai^lied repeatedly to protect these new t issues and so 
offset losses eatjsed by tieathering* cm grape««9lnes B^tZ 
applieaticms per season are commonly made, c^a^ing of 
sul£4iur on treated plants v i l l ftxt seme time protect then 
frost infection by hindering or preventing the genainatioB 
of poHtery raildev spores* 
Mwderf nildeur grow mainly on the plant surface* 
a^ilisd sulphur can came into direct< cwnteet with eicistlng 
myceliura and si^ j^press i t s growth amd sporulation* sulphur 
tends t c wor)c better in warmer countries* 
••215— 
Stilg^ur does p«Mi»trat© into plants to a limit€(3 
degree # and can oause dart^ ag®. Rapid •acorcHhing* (direst local 
injuty) of ier:sves tend to ocmir in hotter climates* 
Hartin, 1964 an«9 iH*aedy, 1969« have suggested ths* 
•ulf^ur Itself Is the prtUaary toxicant* i t imist f irs t be 
eocidised to stilpliur i^oscid® or trl<«»tid® or t© mils^urlc 
&ci<1# or It rmst ^v3 reduced tn hydrogen sulf^lde. 
The ultiiTNi^ e bioeh^Biieal Sites of action of sulphur 
and the basis of the special sensit ivity of powdery raildeir 
fungi have not been ©Kplained, 
<B) Pinitrot^wnels t - t^inoeap la second to aul|*wr in 
general importance as a poudery mildew fungicide* !>inoeai> 
was f irst synthosi«id as an aearicide* oinocap i s a laixtisni 
containing 65-70S of 2,6 dinitro-4-octylphenylcrotonate 
(dinoe^po4) and 30«*35^  of 2,4«<Unitro*i4h<>ctylphenylerot<mafeA 
(difioeas^)* (Xixty and Hunter, I965f Bysde g^ jj^«, i966f 
BiiKMsap i s formulated taalnly sss a 25% tfA^  'KUt^ slble 
po»^ der or as a S(K w/y «» eraulsififl^le liquid* iUgh voltsne 
spray's a^ppliad at coneentrati«vi of 200*250 ffpm diaoessp 
at t0«»14 day intervals at 100-125 ptm at shorter inl;arvals« 
I t i s used tfidsly on cucurbits* Bat i s very expeasiva* 
<>.t<IM 
The dlnltrophQnols axr© a l l sur£i|oe fungieldcig* 
s s t o r i f i c a t l o n t o th© crcjtonat© end the addi t ion of t ho 
oc ty l s ida-chaln i s some way etmfer s p o c l f i c i t y of ac t ion 
towards powdery raild^w* 
(C) Qulooitiethionate - Ponnorly known a» <^eythloquinoac« i t 
gives -good con t ro l of powdery raildow, when applied i n 
pirogranrnea of repeated apraya* such as cur ren ts^ goojwdJ©— 
r r i e S t s t r^*&err ies and cucurb i t s m^ i t i s used hoth in 
t he g lass house and t h e f ie ld* i t i s a l s o more expensive 
at|d i t can cauao damage t o aam crops* Quinomethionate 18 
a stirfac^ fungieid@« having protecteatt# cu ra t ive and a u t i v 
sporulant act ions* (Sasse* 1960)• 
(i>) Dgas<gtQlon • (oooghagan, 1967) - I t a c t s as a surface 
protectant« bift i t does &imrt, a good cu ra t ive aeti<»i aga ins t 
ixwdery raiWewa, i t s biochranical mode of act ion i s miknoim* 
(E) Dl^taliiifos - This organophosi:^rous corapovRvl* i t i s 
a surface fungicide aoid possesses both p ro tec tan t and 
cu ra t ive a c t i v i t i e s against powdery mildews* (TollesRiith* 
1966}* I t s node of MStion i s unTcnoim* 
(P) Q^her surface futyiicides - Fluotrima8ole« h a l a e r i n a t e 
and n i r to ta l i sopxopyl a re powdery mildew fungicides* Mainly 
c^l-
as sprays to eonferol th© careal or apple miiae*?, Flparalin 
lis used In the USA for tt»© contjral of po^ /iSerjf Riildev/ on 
rosea and othor omanentai plants* 
soltrtilon of various stirfaetant8« or soaps* or emm 
«raeAiing soda have sotna curative action on mildavi^ plaoits* 
(o) 2»jwdno-fgprijnl«^iieB - EdawthirimoX, Rthirim^l and 
Intpirlraato (S /^^ Btamle ftm^ci<Ses}« those eorapomids are 
roadily transloeatod npaatda in tN» xyionsf but are not 
moved out of treated leaves and are not trar^port^sd 
doimifards in the ^loesn* Th&y ceax b© applied to roots* 
e i the r by soi l incorporc^itm or hy seed trea^nentst a l t e r * 
natively they can be used as sinrays* 
Dimethirimol was intxtr^ueed f i r s t* mAinly for the 
control of cucurbit powdery raildetfs (Slias S2^  j||,*« X968)» 
One eqi^lieaticffii of 0*25 g a«i* as &n aqueous so i l drenoh 
around the base of a large oueunb®r plant in a oomocreial 
glass house conferred complete protection on t t ^ tiitioie 
plant for at least s ix niaeVa* 
Sthiritnol i s par t icular ly effective against po««*dery 
mildew of cereals (sel^bincjtcn ^ &!•» 1969}* xt i s applickl 
mcdlnly as a seed treatnant forEtnilated as a S&^ ^ Af aqueous 
«aa» 
9vmpemion» ^thlriiool poises thxough ths s o i l in to the 
coots and th©nc© Into the fo l iage , imieh I s protected fro® 
mildew for reaay wreoks after sotring* i3thiri»oll i 3 a lso 
ueed me e «pray cm wheat and barley* 
Suplriraatei. G suli^anxste derivative of ethirimoi 
as a spray txeat»!Mint to control mildew of a i s l e s , roeeM, 
c«cutt>its awa oth@r crops* (Bent* 1974# Pinney §^ al.** 
1975}* ft i s imic^ l e s s e f f ec t ive than dimethiriaol and 
ethiriiiiol as a root t«eat»iient* Xt i s taore ^stive than 
these as a sprajr' against certain powdery milfl€M#s such as 
those of ai^l© and rosNa* 
The pfrinidines have a direct aeticm on powdery 
raildew fungi* They c«ai inhibit spore gextnination in v i t ro* 
When applied to roots* diijiethirimol and ethirlraol exert 
e f f e c t s at the surface of the Immrns, inhibit ing titildew 
development <Bent* 1970}* other eff^K^t include a **repellent** 
aeti(»i on vegetative ps^Mery mildew hyph^* 
(H) Pvridina and Pyri^dine Carbinols - First noted by 
(Brown ^ j ^ ^ * , 1967** ^r e t al** 1967)* i t i s h i ^ l y 
active against powdery mildews. Zte translaminar action 
appears particularly good* 
i»3 •** 
Gararalleh e t ^ « (1969) foun«1 excel lent fi@ld 
control of several p«^ »«tery mild«*ra was obtained frosn spraya 
contaiRing umisually low cono»ntpatlof»a of ftmgloides. 
Trlarlmol has baen favoid not t o aff«»ct germination 
of potatory mildaw spores but to lnt®rf«ire with the drnvmlop-
nmnt of haustoria (apown# 1970). 
( I ) Banginiias8ol?s - Tha systaeiic ftmgieilUis contains 
eartsendasitn ai^ compcumda such as bonomyl and thioi^ana-
temethyl which ara raadily eoiw rted t o carl^awlaain. 
Banorayl gir&a protectant and curative control of 
powdtery ralldows in ganaral^ (Daip and Klopping 199B)* i t I s 
translocated in the transpiration straaro of tho plant# i t 
w i l l move frora the root t o the shoot and from the base to 
the t i p s of leaves but not in th© vaverss directions* 
Por control of powdory ndldews the bensimidazoles 
axe €qpplled aLuost ent ire ly as sprays* These are repeated 
at the nomal intervals used for sxirfaoe fungicides* 
^*^^ Hort^iolines - Oed^norphr and trid^non:^ are t*»o 
c lose ly reloted systc»natic fungicides which are highly 
act ive against powdery mildews^ (Ponmer g^ jj^* 1969)* The 
biochemical action of these fungieites i s not un<tor stood* 
-^4«» 
^^^ 1?ylfOigittQ - Triforlfi© is highly acfelvo against powtery 
milAmmnp i t I s systosiic, facrving in the 5<^1«IB systara # and 
has protectant, curat!'?'® and tranaiaminar ef fects* 
t^) Pw&oBlhoB • pyraak>lop7riBiidiRe i s one of the emali 
niafll»ar of powdery mil<le«r fungieidea which ^mtain phoai^ionis* 
Zt i s absoidbed by fol iage and ateimia and translocated vtpnttuBA 
in tha transpiration stiream* Root uptake i s r e la t ive ly 
poor* Applied as eprttya at 7-14 days intervals i t g ives 
good control of a wide range of powdery isildfesws 
(da v^aardf 1974)* 
Mode of action of a l l fungicides appear t o work igy 
exerting a fungitoseic acti<:m# e i ther d irec t ly or after 
conversion to another active products* 
<«3^-^ 
HAT^RfALS AMP HSTHOPS 
Survey for t h e IncideiK;© of Pe^dmtY miW&as w i l l b@ 
m&Am from d i f fe ren t l o c a l i t i e s a t Alivadi* where meRiliers of 
IRgbellifsr&e are grown* The ca r ro t w i l l bo surveyed i n t h e 
western p&xtB -^ f fJ*P«# Xnteneive survey however* w i l l be 
madie in Aligarh and adjoining areas* whereverr theae crops 
a re coniBonly grown. The msverity of powdery mildew w i l l 
be grade<l as tinciert-
!fo infectioffi { - ) •» No v i s i b l e d isease ayi»ptoms» 
mid infect imj <+) •• Pustules* few, mnall i n sla© and 
sc Att ered « 
Moderate infection(-M^) « Pustules many* l a rge r i n s i s e* 
tending? t o coa lesce . 
severe inlNictlcMit-MH-) •» nig pys tules covering a3ir>o©t t he 
e n t i r e leaf area* 
IDE I^TITY OF r\m PATHOqEHl 
for i«3entifieation of the pathogen* leisves of p l a n t s 
of xanbel l i fer^ Infected with powdery mildsw from d i f f e r en t 
l o c a l i t i e s w i l l b.« brought t o the l a b o n t o r y in polythene 
bags* i n order t o hatvina inoeultr? for fu r ther s tudies* 
WMMlUfige of tho tmapoctivm hosts in cotylAdonoua or afe 
3 ^ l@a£ stage* gro«m ia aotoelafvod so l i contadninc; in 
2S era, in steriUsod ela^ pots «^il be inoeuiatoS. For 
iiKseulsticmt teotuiiqw» of 4ry dusting of eonidia of tho 
poM o^iry B^ld*^ wiU be ^smmA (scmnitt I9S5)* znoeiiiated 
plants wii i bo 1»pt in soparsto glass house oh«nt>ei« at 
I7-^2*C* ZR o«aer to avoid nixing of the inoetil«n« Ttm 
inooultm ifhi^ developed trithin S«»7 day* of inoeniation 
wil l be used for ftirther studies* 
xn the db8eno# of eleiatotheoia nyoeUal. mO. 
oonidiai ^araotere voire eaeaiained for the identifioation 
of the iHSHdersr miit^ hMr* These eharaoters ineiuded oolour 
of m^mUvm in older pietules (Rodigin« 1936 and Yazwood* 
19S7)« iftiape of ocn^dia (Alo^mt 1908)1 pxesenee and 
«ib8enoe of fibxosin bodies (Nanaa* l937f Clara* i988« 
19649 feeble j ^ ^ , 1963f and Jhooty* 1967) and Oonidiai 
laeaeureinents (Bootians* 1924» 1927)» and type of germ tx6m 
(fiireta* 1942, 19S5f Kable gj^ j^» 1963 auA ZareofVitiSt 
1965)* 
for d^effidning the s iae , oonidia tt i l l be measured 
for e e ^ of the different poMdAry ndldeifa and the average 
range of s ise wi l l be detezmined* for the presence and 
m$Tfmm 
obaenese of fihrostn tKsdl&Bt oofii<3ia irlll b® mowited in tK 
aquona floluti^^ of wmi as suggestf^ -S by Kahl% and Bailta!ityne 
(1963}* CGaii$2ia tfiijt be gestairiat«<3 tm glass-^lidea in 
haald cha?!to©r C3araecRr4tls# 1965) • 
*1^  fftudjr the s i se of genu tiibot CKmidla wil l be 
dtiatckl over dry eia^ft gliuta alitStea plj^sad on qlma t r l * 
aaglaa in a patrldiah eontainin<3 double diati i lod trator* 
Lator theaa trill be tri^afarrad in @sk incubator swming 
a^ 17«>22*c« idHtBT 24 hra« ooeHdia wil l b© stained in 
cotton bltie itfid e^ a^ Hitod in lactc^ilienol for ob^rvaticma* 
Tho aiSMi of tha eonidia wil l b® dotezminad hst 
raeaauring 2S0 4;^  20 e<:midia» Xn eaae the peritheeia wi l l 
bo there* tamtoor of aaei per {»eritheoiura wil l be oxaiiiii»Ml« 
The tiieasurements of i«eoapofe«» the aise of aacoeporea 
wi l l be talcen into aoooiKot* 
mm nMiot^ mi> vmim^^ sammi 
for atudfing tfm ho^t rangOf mature plants ea»d 
9e<^llii^ of vartoos o€ tnl>@JLll£orao and difforant eu l t i* 
vara ra ia^ from mxtt&m atdrilised aaada ^erstm in auto* 
elavad aoil wiXl ba inooulatad with eooidia of Pent6mry 
fflildaw b]r drying dusting taOmiqtje* Theaa atudloa wi l l 
be eaxrlad out in glass hoissa as nail as in the f i e ld . 
Tha inoeitlatiK) plmi^s of diffarant isolates w i l l 
t^ leapt in glass hofumo t^aetwfti at 8*18 ^ C« Xnoetilato^ 
plants Will ba transfanrad to saparata glass hcmsa 
eh^mbars and r^gtilariy axomined for the aii^ paaraiMMi of 
di8aasa« Tha inoculated plants eontained in small pots 
wi l l be transfarrad with <«ntira so i l to t!tm p i ts aarliar 
dug at a distanea of 8*12 ^ a t to avoid injury to tha 
roots* Inooulatad haal'thy saodlings wi l l ba also bo 
trmnsfarrad which wi l l be served as control* iNn»paratuf« 
in field will ba in between 18»22*c at the time of tes ts* 
Vet each host«#arasite eoRft>inatiofi there wil l be five 
replicates* 
<w39*<*' 
ivfter 20 ds^st o£ iiM>c»iIati(m8« tha intensity of ^1 
paai^ will be ratod but over a l l rating •n i l bo c^egarlse 
RMiistant (R) « Hildev failed to appear* 
Stiac»ptlble (8) « Hildew appears* 
9or attudflng the varietal raaponMi of difi^rec^ 
eultlvara of tmbelliferoaa hoata* inoculation teats trill 
also ba nrndm on detaebed leaves and leaf diooi (9R>msont 
I9$0c 1964)* yatmrnm trill bo ramo^^ frora the vqpMperBmost 
nodes of healthy plants r^oftm in elajr<^>ots« Leaf discs 
i f i l l be out With 1 om* in diameter* steri l ised ooric bcMCsr 
and floi^ed on water in petridish* The detached leaves on 
the other hand trill bo placed on glass triangles in a 
petridish with the petiole dipped in troter« th«i trill be 
inooQlated trith eonidia* 
Gbsenrations for disease intensity trill be mwOm 
daily for tiro to thc«e neeks after inoculations, fhswtgli* 
out the studies the produetion of peritheeia trill also be 
eacaminad. vihenever they trill be pcodueed* the tisM taken 
for the appearance of peritheeia trill also be ceeovied* 
IiSter on peritheeia trill be dissected and ex«Hdae for the 
m4Qm 
ptmamr^m of asei mid auscsospores* folltyiftng rating for 
dlseaiKS intensity wil l be used throu^'^yut (t^ Thealer 1969)• 





PliiKiit <!o^p2Atoiy frcNi 
from infttetion* 
l^ jxcsoJLiian dovelLoi^ ng 
botti on tiBsCf%9 exA wfstn 
comring 2«*S0S( leaf 
are«# 
Hany mmll eoloni^s 
ai^pearing later Oo««» 
Ie0«eein9 and eemiring 
51«7I^ laaf araa* MycNilitm 
d«¥«|<»pifi0 cm Stan as wiaiX* 
f^itira plant covered 
imifofmly by adldav« 
pareatita^ dii^asa ind«K 




"SHytal wuBierioal ratifig 
Total lea^rea x Haximua rating 
examined* 
« too 
^nmm nf^mm wh^v^- mwm 
TO Study the mtf^ot of t<rapT«tmro and relatlim 
ltURii<lity« s i^rfae® atexlliaied seeds of suiKMptibl® eultivars 
of f«»r»lly tjrnbelllftera® will be sown In atitoel«r<ed s o i l 
ccmtalnfld in 10 em^ dLay-^pots* vhn mibmlli,i^r^iB pXemkm 
la ootyleitonous stage wil l be inoeuleted with eoaidla 
cbtaiiMid trom ttm odglnal oulttice maintained in gl&BB 
house and the inoculated plants were tratisifeired in girowth 
ehmtmv maintain^ at dif fesent tea^peratuaee vis»« S« 10« 
17* 20« 22, 2S« 30 ^id 3S*C with 60« dO and 9m snilativel 
humidity. 
At eac^ e^nbination of teraperatiore and jpel.ati'Vie 
huaidityt pli^sts wi l i be xegularly eaiamined for tlM spp»m 
aranee of the disease aivS the pedtheeia* The IntAiMiity 
of disease wil l be notieed after 7 days of inoeulaitloiis* 
A maxisRsn period of one laonth will be pronrided in 
order to ensure the production of peritheeia mxems^ in 
those where the syraptcms wil l not iq;^ear« f^r s tuping 
the effect of different selatiVQ htxaidities €m eoni^iaX 
getiaadlnatimit super sattjcrated solutions of th@ foilouliig 
salts will bo prepared (Ancaipnous 1957), 






SodiuRi hyArogen plioapliate 
Doufold d i s t i l l e d water 








ihm soltttions with supersaturort^ion wi l l be 
traMfenrsd to lowor efimtomr of snail dessleator whi^ 
aejTve as hmi^ity cAienboFS* ywshly Aswlimped <sofiidli8 of 
the same age wi l l be imifocnly dustod over the clean glass 
Slides With the help of glass rod (Hair* Sadasivan and 
Bllingboe* 1962)« The entice assemibly wi l l be k^it at 
20*C« After 4« 3 , 12, 24« 36« 48« 60 and 72 hrs* of 
inei^atioB the nunber of oonidia that g^reiBated andl thoM 
failed to gefrainate wil l be eoisnted and the pecesiitage 
gemination of eonidia wi l l also be eal«ulated« 
Pttui «nd leaa^al (198S) dbamrmA that the ttffiMSt of 
reXatiim Immidity on oonitSiai ^smLfrntlaa of pG»f&mxTt ralldmr 
observers that the hunidlty of varioisa powdaxy sdiclmfa 
vaffiaa and ha divi^d tham into thrae eatagoilaa dapaoSing 
ttpoii tha xalativa huai^itsr* m oovmlatadi tha gaxralfuitioii 
paseantag* of difftot^nt pisud»xf aigiamm •with diffax^iit 
salatim hiuii<Sitifta» 
To <3tot^ snifia ^la affaet of tamsMvatisfO fsoahly 
foimad oooidia will be diistaa over tha dry elaan siidaa, 
leapt on gtm& tslMigiaa placid in the pafcridishas 
«ofitaifiin€ doilhla diatillad tratar at tha bottoR and 
transfenrad to i»en(l>ators* sac^ nmning afc «S« S« iO» 
%% 2% as Mfid 39«C« Aitar 4 , 8« 13* 24, 14, 30, 40 
and 72 hrs* of inet^ atlNHi* alidaa will ho «x«iinad for 
^arminatian of oonidia as aiantionsd «i>ffm» 
To aatexmina the tele of «Mso«poras in the 
rmcntnenna oi diaeasa, parlthaiiia, i f obaervad, will h& 
aubjaetad to ^la f<^lowin9 troa^MMitai* 
?he eonidla that ^nalnatad and those whi«h 
failed to gexminato will be eocntted* Thara will three 
rapliestes for eaeh treatdient* 
Leawvis eenSL stem porticms (sootalning pedttiCNSia 
Will be («) biim«d for 370 a«^« in small trngyimm bagsf 
<b) thttM trill b® fe^pfe in pla^ie ttOam mvA trmmmitmA i> 
in Htimswat tMmmrs^vam eobinelia mmeib xmainq ofe «6*« S« 
10, 17# 22, 28 mA 30*C« T(i«M tube* tfill also bo 9i«iMi 
« tM«ti)mftt 0i Im mA M^ tmsipmxtatxxm altomatoly for 
vaX7i»9 period* 
fbr uwsh tt«8l3!i«nt plmt inctasial Hanring porltlieeia 
will bo tim& to tho inner portion of tbo tniKl<lit3r ^a^bor, 
thB ba«B of wtiieti eil^^r hmi BliAmB em ^ ^o trianglo or 
the fiiAting imspms of family i»l>olliierae at t^ ie baso 
ts^ntathomt, 19^ )• 
Tfm agcoopogoo will be tooted for thoir gomi* 
nation* on tbo iineo a^ggeeted for oonidial gexnin«tio»» 
The wholo Qi)im:i>%;^ will be tjrasioferredi to tho 
teimperattire eabineta wmmlw$ at sawen 4ifiarORt tonqpo* 
raturos and tix eofsS^ i^nations of tes^^raturet* 
Zn oaeh oaao ontroaEtod infeetea plants will emxvm 
aa CKNitroX* 
i f i i i bo tested for the oantrol. ef Powtery mil^ tair of 
i»bellii«if«n8 plains* thm effect of these trill he etiiAleA 
to eontioi the gecmiiieti<m of ecmidie e« well a« the 
<tefielopBefit of Aiaeaae* The difiexes^ ooaeentvetione of 
the fa i^eldes v i l l be 0«O0OQi# 0«000i« 0«1» 0«3» 0*5 
mA 1*0 pepBMit mmmne/tivmlTtm wi l l be tested OR gexmiiie* 
t ien of oonMUle* 
f^e tiHfc/^ llifsrmtai plsants wi l l bo trented weekly 
(in eaeh scoops}, ft^rtnightly sad mcHithly within diflSexmit 
eone^stretione of the fiingioidee tested both es wmwv* 
After the final txeatraei^ es dbsef*sed by NiiRjel g^ 9^ 
(1963) end siriYestave f | j|,» (1971) tha» in esse the 
severity of the disease wi l l be feoo^ded in sevwri deys» 
The dieeese severity wi l l be gxeied en the besis of 
intensity of powdery Riiidew es tneationsd belewt* 
Disease eonttirol im^^ 
POX in eoitsol 
By this foiennle the disease eontxol index wi l l 
be eeleoleted* 
fbm platife trill b© iaoeulattad tri%h Poa^tf mlMmm 
and t«i»at«a with fim0iei4««, 
(A) The plants wili be first tsoatttd with fais^eidfts i»idl 
thea imHsitlotad with w^l&tm «ft«r « i « ^ d^s* 
CB) fhe plains wiii bo ti«tatttdl with fitngieiava «il«r 
90 f i ^ o<it the dif fovanoo in tmgar amS nitrogmi 
<seiit<H«t0 of hcmithjr @a«9i ir4toc^ to6 pioats mspootivtaiy^ tha 
pr&mnt fsstiraaticms li-av© b@©?j te'fesn into aiOcooBBt* 
7h« iMapiea of teibeiiif^xvita pli»it« «^3.i bo 
•uapofiitea in 3 al waer: 9S^ othat^i aaS gxtiiind with inoctwr 
j^ »:3 postSo haviof aomo <|o«xtso aaisd and haatod in boiling 
wwkmt bath for 2 etiimto* tho v^ oioma will ba mefim «qpto 
15 mlm vith waxm athiitot and leept as auch stieooaaivialy 
OKtraetod with (^M folloMod bf 30JS othanol KKI finally 
with diatilled water* ¥ho aiiper aattiratod aolvtioaa wiH 
bo pcN»l<ed togeUior and the voltss!^ rnmSm upto 30 mi* ^ t l i 
9M •ttumoi aiyS aqba^quqnfcly w^&ac^A to 5 nil* if4iter bat^ 
(A0 AC* 19601 »ilJL# tfSSf HelMHi* i944| mBA SomoCQrl* IMS)* 
To oo» iiil* of to t§^m9 ^Xvtm^ ehGvm «ll^psal»i# 1 »! • 
of fK«imi? pr^paima 0ORio(Bpi mmgsait wi l l be afkSodl* Tb@ 
niaettirs will bo boafcad for 12 aiautos in e hot vmmr b « ^ 
ana thoa osaloa in tap WB^t»r9 To tMa, % mi* of aM^maamott 
baibtt «««€»-«% Will bo eOiam&m Tho bloo eolour dflvologMi4 
wi l l ho diluto^ b^ the oMitioa of SO ml* dint i l loa mmmt 
for XOOOC I^K:? m^i^^l aonaity 9^ 494 tm* in apootg^aioteo* 
raster. The* cosicantrafeiaB ©f ro<f«cing aiigar wi l l bo 
oaleulat@d tisino e istariaestl etsnro with diffesont ooneont* 
i^ilofs of gluooao* 
Pot estimation total augar to ono oil* of dil«t«a 
eaitraot (exiuraoto^ for tf*^i€titig a^^r) 1 f!tl of XH WjfH^^ 
will be tOaadt The miKtuso wi l l be heated at 49*C for 90 
siinutoa to hydrolyao wm radmoinig au«pr« Aftor oooSino 
the aoidity wil l be naittr«>liaod «rith if* llaQfl* OptiiMUl 
aanslty wil l be reoe^rded at 495 nm* in apeotro^hotflnotor 
and ooneantration of total auoer wi l l be eal«ttl«t«d using 
the ibove atandard (»m9m* Thete wi l l be fiira f«|»liQatoa 
tlONmghoiit the at^idioa* The data wi l l be at^bjeetad t o 
atatiatioal ttnal^raia* 
No ^^ -r^  
th& aerial, pmxt ot infected mnA uiiifioeiiJLMbed 
plaats wil l be diriea for 48 lirs« at 6Q*c in am cnmr and 
later ggmm0^ in p@atle m& mortar for K eatlMStion for 
the foiaiar* the portiona t^miim pmi&*rf Btildam ayB^ptoaa 
tfill be selected* 
Tho dried tsetd poimSered mmspl^ C0«5 gm) tf l l l be 
takiin into a SOO mi. icjeldahl d i o s t i o n f laalu Sh$Mm» 
qmrttly aodiurn emJLph^ e (29 gn^) plua eatalyat digeation 
inixtiire v i l l be adSea« ?o th is 3S ml* of ernisentrated 
aulphurie acid wil l b® poused h^ seiasiio^ the flaifc and 
subjected to digestion t i l l the orgenio matter in digested 
bearing the solution clear* l^ he digestion fiaak trill than 
be oooled to ttie point whan crystals starts to foffs «id 
then 300 ml disti l l i id w^ter wi l l be added* 
aeperateiy S5 eil of 4 persist borie aiaid wi l l be 
Pipetted into a eonlOQl fXasIt (500 ml J and 4 drops of 
broaoorasni grson methyl maA indicator solution wi l l be 
atfded. A 9las8 raee iv^ t«b0 wi l l b© aettaehed to the flairte 
tt««k 00 ttiat thtt b«fit and i s aufaoiargw! in tli« borie aeid 
soluticm ocmtaln^ in the flastu Th« oixt«ir iMni of ttm 
tidie t^ iXl bo aAKtafl^ icsd to tho eon^onamr* 
11)0 KjeMahi Iflask eootaining dlig»»tod plant: 
Bi^erlal wiU too fi»©d on th® f i s t i i l a t ion stand at 4S* 
angle and ecHinoetad trith the Goni3«rMK»r« Jtiboiot t2S a3U 
of 40 pexmnit Wem wi l l then b® powwS and tlia ^«ti&].a» 
tion fXaak wil l be haatad for 4S ninotaa ielXawad br 
diaconnaction c^ the i«eaiiriar f Xask* Tha oontaata wi l l 
than be filtxatad ai^ainat atandacd hrdroehlovie acsid* 
f^JL'ioOif Km 
Al>ilK»« R* 
AinmmKtht a«c» and 
AMMKfSBHPGlssf l#*ll» 
1977 i>Qifd»C7 i9iia«if of earset l a 
c^Ufc^mia* t|^i^ i^ i>if^  «3(S},«i7«8S 
i97 i XdttRfcifisation of the eatssal. 
fttngutf of poMdi«C|r miiaeif in 
s«p*^ (Mil it1iyigiyil??tli ^fff^ 
jyy^ 43(4) • 4»l*493# S977« 
I99S €|| th« p«c»iiti«m of S«r«ioiy 
foiK^a of ^anrot« MUJ^LSlfiBlft 
p—th«!^ lftawr g p f l l i 143* 
i950 A Aioniofiaiy of tlio £«Bi9l ?• 447* 
IMS Cii0iizliit powdacr iai2a«ir on m^^ aif 
iftiiiiitiiiiftgrtffi ftfllfti fHi» ^ c t } t 
1937 fitfMkCHBo miiaatr (j|^ iS|aiSlt ^<*>qfl<# 
ftiuRi*) OB soakham cxisiaa i a 193S* 
&«MI» ^* ^ ^ * 1937* 
194f OiaaaM of Roaat. ^ag|^j|tf»^ 
BmAh ifalaa S7i 373«i7«» 
mSdL'» 
AnoRynotui 
A 0 * JNS» 
M* Anunid 
1^ 0 lt« V1OM9I# 
B»K« nltwill 
i9S0 Mot ot eemaan nrnmrn of Xiidi«ii 
pX^it <!i««a«tt9* iH^IHI f t iflrtfill ilrt^ 
itSO Tho tfttalth of Sndiat ^3^I.R« laaia^ 
Qjitei Ttt II* P^^  ^^* 
I960 OitUA&l wtthtiii of a«aX7«l8 of tlw 
AiMiociiaU.oB of ^ f i e i a i * i^irleiilttDral 
9^ •<!> WitfrtliiigtOfl DC, 1?P, tJa» 
iM& TVBitft ^ pathologle vmguttihm it^m It 
i9St lDtiiv« Raj* Studiiaa 3i 1«7, 
I9S3 oooeunMfioo of pOMdtery nildaif of 
whoat^  to I^ Na nal^ i^ dMwnlMMNl of 
S.ti4 i^p&e pQfiiterr »lX t^e«r and i t s eontsoX 
in tha pafaro Vailar* j|*Ji,* SS8l/* 
IfOS 3SnpM!tant 4i«aaaa of Caxtot* Har^  f^ 





^ b M l L d ^ ^M^^^k^^ ^M^k^uM^* 4 i k 
*BiQag»tt« nn* 
*B2»Mir« 8< 
1932 sf £s«t of BMitettSolo l^eal £aet«>r« oe 
the viruliHiett e>f ji^i^ln iHSift ^^ 
Miliar^* lifttW 1 if^lP?^Iii iffiti i t tH* 
19SS nofio audi oii^oMMc^iaxl^a loid aei^ ULie 
mQQCMiQQeliairldMMi <tlod'V^ a6i,v*s4« Xn 
Moaam gMthod of Plant analysis Vol«lXfl 
11*35» 
^ ^ ^ iKE* SBM/^ Biol* 60« 2Sl"^Sd3» 
ift4 a^sss* «• Bmen^* 9»e. i* »• 
1919 nap nil<3«w* Cflany^ JH&S.* JfiS» B ^ 
191S fitctliar attidiaa on ttia apvaad and 
eoatxol of tiMi hop aiil<s«ir« f ^ ^ 
l^^pyal ^g§» JQB^ Sli»» Btt3UL« 39S t 
1933 Dia erftiiphaoaen Hittalaittopaa «i% 
bo Sondaxvr 8aru^ESiehtigi»g dter 
Sohiieis* ^ t r « KgyafepoaBiff]||fflff 
mmim^ 7. natt* 1 . 4838« 
*Bltiaer# S» 
1967 f c t ^ ffi.h|t^p||80 (ffrm: 
•Boftrona* 0*H« ami 
# A * 
BOll<||^ htttJf« A«3« 
BOItf^Nm'9 AttS* 
H* 
1964 De laetititoit iTani* e«i$ifee immtiAmm 
his examixM.taGmtm^ifh» idMitity of 
the pofo&mry »il<l«if of eaeutttltacMMMi)* 
Utl^ J» £lililb£il£^ 70CXM 33^4« 
'^'^ 0<»*c^ '» ca^ti^ L* mfe* i9« <ioiitateM 
aoctoi »cmct» of K«aitaRce to powtocir 
oiiaow for broodiiig <::ttitiva^tf <»«»oiu 
1946 INQUfidterr rail^ow of "vmgtitti^lm edSdl 
AiUoiS osofps* Xfi'tho pem^sf miiaomi** 
l^aiKloo* 19199 $13* 
2.949 tho oc^ogsr o f fun^mi l i lcAi <Maiao 
eeonimio pXmst <iieoa«o8« lkQni^ ttUI* 
2 S Q B B | ^ JBflfi* ^^* t79«»i89tt 
1934 Vn^mxmMAmntgm tlMr sxyaiptMoa* 










asdb«eht:iniigi«i qiiaaiti«ativ«r Aet Wsmr 
4a« Auftcvten Von sehi^ Nm mn mai <Smm 
iMiClMirielMifi oemmmpilmtzmi der 
Siologla^Mi i^ le?Mi«n«%ait fur hmsidi^ 
laiajfMnitvlit^c^aft i^ rahjposia &»r IDEOIT^  
S929 bta I935« 3. mWflllWUf^ffi 
50, STT'-S^S. 
»e^»it infe>xm«tloii oooottmiiig 
Pmr^wf fflild«» in iKsrfehftsn Arisonat 
Fli a i i t MBfcg* ^Oi 104» 
PttiCm Tt^ H fnt*, OcMig* plimfc pfultM^lae 
aiologiwimn "ftorphologl atcha Oister cuoli 





GlHiii* mmif Lin and 
Cl»9na# e«L« J«!f« I960 
Ki^oor and H«S*<ttii» 
Clhovln# M* and 
l»«feil# J» 
€Sider«con«« A* 
1962 $>oe«<$sry miWav of pot^o«a in 
tltati« |^j^*||» 421 401* 
19XS A pobuSevy mil^mt on citrue* 
i9^i The sexual stage of Carxot poM^x^ 
Taitfaii anA tlie gvcialnati^i of i t « 
Conidia* Mfil. JlMI^ 71(2} • 12S33, 
3ttidi«B em pwt^ daxy mildew from 
^^^« .y* laatan Pl»ytm>i«fch, iSt 
1962 PoMitenr wiiapMi of iN»g«t^l« and 
Alllod eroiMi* Za **The pendtovr 
i9ildimi*'» saa* 9pofie«r« jj^ 
flfffflii^f iffWi t<ftf!^* 1978• 
pp* SIS* 
19S3 PoMterr ndltSaw of iw^atablA aaA 
Alllod esopa xn "ftia poiMtesif 
aiil^teif««» ida« spene^r* D>H. 
fSp* 518« 
*Clar»# B*a» 19S8 Tfm i<%»fitity <&i tho eycturblt 
pQMter^  ntl<9«iiv of south Baatem 
OmmnmlmA inmt* £m gj^m 20(9>i 
273«»274» ;^»^^m p» S5«, l tS9, 
Cole* J»3« 1964 POHdosy niiiaew o£ tobaoeo (Eryaii.* 
54(9)t 391*301, 
. 1966 Pefa^gf mliami of totoae^> ( l^fy^s^ 
S7|2}t aoi«209« 
D* Angr«iaond, A* 1924 &• Vttld»^)in»el C<^ i^tBa»o>«) in <1» 
Vors%«fidan<S«it« Pcooftat* ^mxateolmDim 
dmdHn^M 2fltMlk Ittdl^ 3^* ^^ (^A* 
*oe candollQt J^ F« 1882 flora franealso C180$)« Vol* XXX 
P» 719. 
tmlp0 c«j , 11KI4 Effiiot of tomporaturtt rnid hisiiditf 
cm the grapo pot'dory nildoir fioKigtai* 
fWtPf^^> 441 61S««2e, 
*o»lp« c,«j« ma 1968 |;|^ , y^ ff> iwptr> S3, 9SH»9« 
H»X*«KlOS^ flO 
Mcl^ mdioA, J* A* tVS4 Studios and <:^aerviAi<ms on lottucw 
powdery mlKSmt fU fflft MV%» '•« 
S60«^2« 
• S t * 
•BiKon# O.R. 
H«H« Riiiinaii 
*SUaff» !%«S« 1968 
FSJtffJL* S< 
•Fllcty, A. 
<3«ll« P«Sf«l and 
19t4 Plant pathology 23 # 10S»t09« 
1934 Biaeasei^nd potAis of cuXtlvatoa 
plant*, aai^t ^h ^»Pli /^gnff* 
jlli^ .^^  681 112» 
l^ iMTQ Lona# 219« 1160* 
191^ f»afe*6tery ei£l<ik>^  of v^get^i© and 
Allied cropa* Xn» "Ttie PoM4«try 
Acaaeetic pgo»a» liqadont P* S13« 
1936 Po^^d^rf mil<3«w of Ciieu2:l3itfitf!<i«o» 
JUiulk* lll&yi£»* ^Qdt£* SSESSe* '^^« 
ttl0 Pm 2S Pi* 24 (2 Ool.) B*Ml* 
16t 364* 1937* 
197S pgoe^ 8tli Br* xi iMetle . fimgio 
Coiif«# 2# 667«-6'n, 
1938 control o€ ai>ple powMcir isll<39«r» £«Ji* 
dQi£d«# A8& Par* B i l l * ^^20# !^ ^^» 
Gangly* t>» audi (1963«1964} Xnportant di««««e o£ mints QFKS 
y«R«Pan(SatFS 
the i r cof^rol* ^}||1* ^ q * |BSi» jbit^ 
1(1} I 42»48« 
«»j|8<w 




Powd«xy iiiil<S«w on Carvot* Plandt 
Piroc* 4th Br* xnsootio* Fimgiem 
Oonf* 2« 451«-460« 
t969 PTOCw Sth Br* Zfia«etle« Fimgle* 
CcKif* 2# S1HI»584ft 
1960 Mildeir eontrol in pot expmriMmn^a 
lBff s l U e a «na ftaigieid»8» B^e* /^ b .^> 
70(4)1 2731» 
1962 P0t«^ry mil^mf of v»99table Al.H«d 
Cr^is* Xfi *Th« pottdexT iaild«if0** Sdls* 
Spencer £l#M« JusffieadG pwmim I^ oivSon 
19781 p» S13« 
1983 BQBBO ffttstlwr aduaition t o pXimt 
4i»«a»a» of Dolhl. f^ffr*! H t f ^ U f t 
36(2/4}I «7S«680« (AI»«* in £•£»£• 
«4(2^) t 493), 
192S Zur oanotlele* Biologie* undl Phycio» 
log ie e lnl9«r eryaiphttOMn* i fgodi t— 
6ft 1*126» 
M>59** 
*Ha8hio)ca« fm 1937 Relaticm of tae^parattira «rkdl Iramiditjf 
Poll* »lth speeial ret®rencm to 
^exmination* viabi l i ty and infeetlon* 
uwft n^t ffif^t ^99t ^y««ffyf g?» 
i29«145« ^ A^^* 17t 93« 1938* 




on tha ahapa of tha ^om tuboa of 
eryaiptiaeeae (xn Japae30SKa# English 
Siiiiraarr> auli^ »«e^ aar- MJioafca^ 
imiv* 57i 34*49* 
on the i^ape of g»rm tutooe of 
alt^ilf MT^ '^ t 3M6. 
Hoat v&siQB and gaoonptiioal diotjri* 
bution of powdacy atildaMa* Vacnilty 
of Agncultura* niigata Ukiiv* 
Nii9«ta« Japaa« 474 Saltan (tHe 
AMbMiitArSfiihaian nack leonnta daa 
halp nioht raahir bacnetiaicihtlisflit 





Jain* J«P. and t , a . 1969 
tlhooliyf *7*s« 




1937 Ery»i5^ac«a« of japan* Jmur* |3|g» 
aoc* Hfiatliffllfln JWL£» 381 183«»461« 
1958 i^iitrogen detosmination for s o i l smd 
plant tlastts* Zn s o i l etMssleal 
analysis* 183-204* 
1926 Pondtfy ralld«{# of enislcmelcMeis In the 
imperial val ley of California in 
19as« Phy^opoth. l^t 1009.1010* 
Tvno nmi host for po*«3tory mildow i n 
Zndia* Instep PhvtoPj^h 22(2) t 
25l»252, 
1971 oarmination of powdtery !nil<ie«7 oonidia 
in Titro OB host and non-4io0t laaves , 
1971. 
1963 Obaer^ation cm the eueurbit pc»idmgy 
mildmt in tho zthaea 4 i s t z l « t # 
£1.* Sl£* £Sel£* *f • ^2« 
1967 C.M.I. aaaeriptions of Pathogenic 
fungi and bacttaria# no» 12S# 1S9* 
Km* survay* englcmd* 
•61«» 
AKiapoor, j^fU 1967b 
icaris* R«H* 1985 
*Xi£t3y* A.H,H« and 1965 
t#*D. Huntor 
i«I<« Prlok a ^ 
M» cjratwlds 






C»?^I* Dooerlptions of pathogenic 
fxanqi ai»a Bi^iteria !«>• 154 WBW 
Siarvey^ England, 
distr ibution of poi«Seiy i^iaMm in 
Horth-Bast«m Asia* Rav« of Pl^ai^ 
P^holoav 641 (7) i 293. 
imfeuro* Lotld. 208, 189-100, 
196€ mt^m w w l , tt^0^, 59« 211-221, 
BayI«ton an afToctiim aystamie 
fungieidfts far ocMstrolling po»<Xary 
Biildav of whaat f^^ffl f ^ ? i f | ? | 
37(4)t • n 7 - n 9 , 
Hac^anittn of acti<m of th^ fimgleido* 
buthidbattt* Bli>> Abet. 78Cl}t 623* 
TSffeet of difforsnt data of aoiring 
and ftmglfifidal apr«Qr <») tha in(Sid«noa 
of iwwaaty mi ldew. | y t ?f ?^f|ff 
Pathology 60(4)t 192, 
<-62-> 





I^ SH:* P«T» 
1962 P»;i?a«EY laiiaev of vegetable mnA 
Allied Crops* in th« pOf^ ?d©ry mildewa 
Eds. Spenoar* D>M, 1978 Acadoa^c 
s*g<awg UHi<9on pp* 513. 
1938 Tray Xn«t, Bot« Univ. Khesleaff I I I 
pp. 103-106* 
19T7 Peywdexy mild««r on Caxvota-^ nem 
S«<3)f 276-. 
1983 Th© ef fect Ivenests of liquid imlplnsr 
preparation against pow^ry mildew 
of parsley, mv^ fff f ^ y ^ P^rWySy 
62(4)t 151, 
1930 tftMsr die fMidinginigsiidar i>«ritheei«iii 
Mldimg bei ^ r Erysii^aoetta* jOj^ HJ^ * 
H^* SSSi^  ^ * 106-136* 
1957 Sffact of date of sowing on tlie 
ineidenoe of Powdery sdldew on i^r i i^ 
sown cerea l s . flRPt gf ^ i ^ l M 
•i«€i3N«» 






1973 Peritheeial stag© of certain 
pcjs^ary mil&mv inclwiiing msim mm 
r ^ o s d s . Indian t%ytor>athotooy ^ t 
195S The graaa mll^««f« Sryaighe qragAais 
DC on nhaat. fyyfft^^ ^ i l ^ f < W r m 
y^i^l^y. 6St 220»24i« ( in Stmdiah*) 
175*176. 1956. 
1961 intemo at?. r^73a.pl^ --s 'Jmbo111 f©ragtw 
Da :aax7rf Paraslta del la carota ^ 1 
PitKXitohloe del !»re2s®Kolo in 
Saztltt^a <c«»ieemlng £» J|&MUE§SS" 
ma DUBajey porasita of Caiwolt* 
fatmal ma& P9r»l«f in Saxd«nia)« 
sti]di s a s s a n s i , 9«s t l l # 9(2) pi>«3L2, 
(Abs. Jln R>A.M. 431 114|63S)* 
1964 "sc lant i f lc prlnelpla of crwp 
Pc«3t<K!tion"» 5th ad. @d a^rd Anw»M:« 
1974 OqRiparativ« spore moiphology of 
ErfCiphe apaeias on ondaalllfox^ii* 




Hat^ i£a# A* and 
Garibaldi« A« 
*MeGallan, S . E . A . 
Mcke®0, Ci,D, 
Ki lb ra th , o*G» 
niwar. Km 
1§62 Po^dory mildew of ve^^talsl© and 
Allied croi®. m "tlw po*#d®iry 
mildews" ??;ds« sponc^rt t>»!^ » 1978 
Academie preaa Ler^oni v^m S12* 
1969 Pofe^ery mildaw of vegetable «nA 
Allied cropa. in "The Powdery mi l* 
dews". I d s . Spencer, D>M^  1978 
Acadtemic pcmmw honAoti, pp, 512• 
1967 in "puagicidoo**. {D,c» Torgaaon 
sd«) 1 . 1-37. 
1954 dbsorvations on t he occuranoa and 
oontrol of jxji^ ^aery raildaw <m ggc«an 
b^uae cucumber3 in Ontario Pl« Ma^ 
aeiatr* 391 «6(Mi63, 
1927 Plant pathology (Savanth n»ptm 
ca l i fomi© Dapt. of Agric* f o r th© 
period ending S l a t t)oeeBd»or« 191^) 
Cfef^f, Dep^, ffly^c, |p |^ | t 15i 
7-12, 131-133* 
1951 invas t iga t ion of t he biology of 
tc^acMSo powdary milda^tr £« e i d i o r a -





»funjal, n« !,• and 
Clwiniio and 
T*s* Flora 
Hair* K»IU « 
Sadaalvan and 
JUH* SllingbeMi 
1936 PQ dQTf nildmia (Eryaiishe PoJLygqfd.) 
on <|ard®n snap beans* Phytopatli< 







P^'^deey mlldm/ of p&ppmr In 
Florida plm Ola* agpfc. 40t 756* 
derralnatlon nf ean ld ia of S^a, 
fifYgntotfl 52 (3)1 
tl8«393* 
Stsnetlon and longevity of c l ® i a t o -
t h a c i a of EgygJptie gragninia* f* le^* 
honS-ol, ^h\-topath. 47» S3-S7. 
Carica papg/at A ne^ v^  host of 
i^vfcaoatholQCry 26 (2) i 366* 
Asmtammnt of los8«8 dua t o 
poiitd^xy ;nildaw {^rval&he poivQC^)oa 
<*** ^"^^ Itidian Ftwt(p??^holoqy 16f 
t€B<»2'fO» 
A taathod of cont ro l led inoculatloiMi 





1944 A siiM»to««aetile G&mvtion of tho 
•ismcKOri n^Hod for dkM e^unainatioci of 
gXvm99m X* Alftl*lSni» ^S t^ 37S«390» 
I9S6 O0Ril>i»ad cMEfiatiiollUid of jatttma«t« 
bU^it «BA Poifdftry miWimf of eaivofe«« 
PomUmgf isil<S«w of •«9«H;al>l.e and 
Allied ettvpB in «*Tli8 poMdsiry mildmm* 
Kd«* sp«iser« o»M« 1978« mmSmiAe 
Ptmmwm Xionaon* pp« 5U« 
ifNI? Cotit»»l of poMdmsf roiiaow disoaaoa 
in tiMi siiilan vith speelal vofosonoe 
2S(98)t It9«*i3l» Jg^^H* Pi 866« 
1959 BtvAimm on tlw •peeiftUsafeion of 
Poll* «Bd o%h»r powlaxy aiia«if»» 
S S m i * ^*^* ISEflfitil* iflO^ ^^ ^^ *^ 
90«94« 
1961 Penfdaty adldotf of vo^atobla and 
Alliad CrocMi* Tn *nio poiidesy 
nildnM*, i^ Ui, spanear, D«H« 191t« 
Aoadamie Piwas* liondon#f|>» S13«Sli* 
m4fm 




«7* t^ slSCMEIf F»m8ll^i 
and ff* Ofeiso* 
9«ttl.# Y«s« and 
l l«P«K«ii^«]. 
19Si Sea gevaar "Vtior d@ tabttl«« <Riitux« 
in Delhi* J|*^g« i t 2tS« 
11IKI3 Held dbaerraticma cm the tvmdM:tsf 
relationship of two pomfSmey mllSbmm 
PftliufciiMi iTt Rnfciwy iwliiafcjag* 
SI 30S«21S» 
i949 CtMnssbit pew^rr aiiaew in Ptoride* 
6* Bmlli"lit' "^ f^ t95CI» 
i98S Pitngitfidee for the omitxol of 
PeroQoeporalee and isysiphelee 
C8)t 32«* 
iWS irnxononr of eaeeorpiis of Ztfml$sllm» 
1986 II c v n ^ o n of j | iS2|sgt sgtIWiL 
•«»« «w« »^»^ «» fflf• i f ri^ttl 
petholocrf 6SU0)i S32» 
1988 sffeet of xel«tiv« hiaii4i«7 on 






1969 pto&m 9th mem timetftlG wmt^e 
Coiif«« 2« 347w3S3« 
I.9SS nypmjt parasit«« of ttio gamm 
iwOpttonstM* «K» sehioeht «n3 t!hm 
potslbiUt^r of th»ir nm in th* 
b io lo^eal eotitcoX of tht potho* 
^iMi of podftery mil^mi of pljmts* 
Bfffi ffif fllRI ifltlgtolg» ^ < )^* 
I34*i35« 
i966 ftiTCiologieai ctudi^y <»t potitezy 
!iil<^Nf» fcQBi z a ^ a * Focmcitioti of 
2 8 ( i * 2 } | i4S->&i8 (jyb0, i i i j |*j |»||» 
45C7)t 3009* 
1919 Xitwmam and di^ofum eontfoi in 
octllifldpds intl90t.€s^ li|f I|pciii3ciill9» 
gffKii JMri PffiWli M8» ^ t 
i93«»i86« 
1936 Hota on tlio p»f6mry alldav of 
9oll« WMI jn^  SlfilBSIfi&SEBI v^*) 
(in nnsaian}* 8«rftttiSc« Bot* 5ti30 





*S<diaf€iiit« E» end 1930 
selwdLttf J»A« 
1973 O&savtmem and emitrol d£ Po^^dnsy 
niiaaifs cm a ftw plioits in A«««i« 
ftiiMiMi PhytotiafehQloeiy ^C3) l 
S78«581« 
f^eaoUra of Teigey aot^ Cit^^ fti 
l«»a92» 
1903 OB sptt^ftl isation of Ptti^Bsitlam i n 
i^fei»iffc«^ I4t %1«*31$« 
1960 nd£9fmtdxem nv^r pf laoltuts* 
iftielir* 13# 197* 
Qber AMI • iaf l t t ss dter Bodwa VMKitlofi 
mat ditt &<»bdA liaiift v^an Pit»p&3m^ 
mitmn una dii* Vi»zlialtttn ihtmt 
wirt«i»lm«n* ^SEUggg^ ^ j ^ l t . 
21 99«>1M« 
19SS TlMi heat •peeiaU8«t ion of 





3fBith# ii«c» aed 
••plnlui« 0»7* 
*flpnKpat« R» 
1959 moiatatnem in l,<ert±iiee to 
pctadmxy t!iil<3e«r roiafced to 
OMKytio val\M* Ptwtapath* 491 
it«5 senrirotirioiital xvltttimMihliM in 
the mi^ittsir wdWmit jg(^ £|g|^ 
l^iytooatli* 3i 343«3«6« 
1969 *H:9iORiie«l ec^ttcol. of plant 
PiabU8lilfi9« ir«3ta»« 
i94S A Hair t<»«goiit for thm 6t^meminaf» 
t ioa of mmK9 iTi JtUli tjfWtr 
I t U l^ aetarti •ffaoting suMmptilMLlitr 
t o ^Miaso in plants* i^ &ar* Jha^  
HSl^ St 23i«a47* 
19S9 A f»««tudf c^ a^ lo Pmt6*iKf wAMm 
in •«9li*fii im«liin9ton S^ Hik* MD» 
•n» 
srivastwra« u«s« 1971 Pondtc^r mildew of eorianaor WMS 





1^2 h new recsofd of Pm&i&gf mll&mi twam 
S ^ M M C ^ S i (2)1 333. 
%9&i lediJPditQkrsr effmslK of ecei® Phy'iiow 
piano f o i ^ cm fQHoaeiey nlia«iw 
ffiyitig|>mtoirf '^CDI 83««6. 
1908 sdo cpeeialisatiofi €mr Alelweiil.leii 
(ItlMi* 2) 2 i | fiTT*!^* 
I M i c^stsoX of powd9£7 edX^w of 
ooeynbers hy mmmm of di««odtim 
h^rogsn QthO'<»afseiiait«« |t«Ji^4^ 
iOt SOCMWl, 
1959 Pof»6mtf sdLldew on &tam^bero i n 
the g n e n house «nid hot houee 
Indiietiy and i t s otmtsol* ,^ QI|^ y^ 
najft^e 1*11 22«-25* £»4^||» 41$«it604 
*»T2«» 
D«H» f^ ordi ondi 
mmittasa* s«r« and 
ilNSI7 S^h^opathoiogr §?• 833«4I3#« 
*tft>ria«y • >>•*• 
M.3C«, Patel ana 
1I*1I« Kanat 
1966 Kaf:ure« tiMiiiS* 23.t« S22» 
1929 SttficMptibillt^ of whosft t o ai.iiSmf 
m InilvmnmA W *«^t nutcitiogi* 
SOBBBL Mi/* # » ^ * SSSJ^ ^ *^ i^ "*^^« 
1969 Ztt *Wm9i.ei4m'^m V^l« 3« CZI.C* 
Tos^ gMNm Mm) 119»14S* mmOmmim 
psmms t WBXi Y<»Ele flvKl Lo»doti« 
1946 (Gontribi^ioii t o the kaowlsdge of 
tiMi mc^iptimemtm of ^ir«i««g«) 
Jttlua^  WtS&i^ WBISk^ ^* ^^ S^ *33 Cia 
tfimgiur^aii^ AlMi# in JM£« IftlBi^ 
QiStAf* ^ < '^^« 1947) • 
1933 i9Tia>fr pinr^i ftifi<?a ffHI* ^^« 
16« 1933« 
193S Poa potifdbxy niil^«if In BmSH^m 






1963 **fltport of the aivisi<»i o£ 
Hyo»ic»g7 «w5 planfc pi^hology* 
8 7 ^ 0 0 , i9«3« <Ab«, i n ^ j ^ j ^ 
230i t333)« 
1986 c^ioHVi aiai&wr of ftm^^eiAma 
9p^ncf9 on Sooxvoiiovft* nw* of 
1974 Moded t«sn^tbtio»g«8c^« ffa^^dngwi* 
14«.»74. 
1937 H«i9o dlSMtfNi in south i^jteimt 
12t 4U |j€M« in lUiWH* 7t 6S4)» 
19S0 Xnd»e of plant diaoftMi in thm 
tmitod 9tet«« V.Bm JBIg^ J^m 
1363 p . 
1960 o«r Mtthltay dos Tulaalies 
41t 333« 
•f4« 
Wtl« W , 3 , 
Taxwood, C*E* 
Taaci*oc»*9f C»s, 
1979 Powd0X7 mil(3«v of eanrot in Taitfia 
1939 s>oiid«r3^  iaildoi^ of pe^g^ aatS sdMi* 
Btwtesairt:!! 29t 2&2m>294m 
1957 PQMdosy t!iilS«ir«» i ^ > l ^ > 23 |4 ) t 
235«3M» 
1959 Hiexipelimatct and Initotioiitt m 
fiolton# C«s*, a i« l £|d||l| fffiyrfftlftif 
S48.*s6« ( M T i tfiiitaiiiii mrMi» 
1965 M«di«pe«itioii of jgtw—e^^yy 
ymginti^ br cu t cogowpiy^ ^ 
latMtfwt^ ii infeetiofi* heat «3>r«i«ioR 
«iS pra09iir»)« JlBSUaittlU 5S(12|i 
1372. 
1978 Mo i^mf particles o£ vacpjoles of 





1923 OOiitrilmtiofi a i* mtxi6m 4m 1* 
i9#S m»mam» to i^ftistifsr pottos? 
miiaaw foiigi 197 ocsii<iiai 
^iaxiMi%<afti XfilBft* JUE&IH* fiSSBw* 
^OGM 48 • SS3*S!Mltt 
•Origlaals ncyt MMNI* 
